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Mrs. Bouffleur was presented wltn
a leather Morris chair by t their
many frleds. The guests were
Messrs. and Mesdames S. P. Kimball,
Frank Wilson, L. D. Gibson, W. G.
McDowell. John Cannoy, Bernam
Southwick, J. W. DeLapp, Robt.
Eansborn and son. Maxwell, I. D.
Rennett, sW. I. Davis. F. A. Koehn.
R. W. Clark. T. J. Gardner. William
Calder. C C. Chaffee, J. Lucas, L.
Grice, J. Olson and daughter, Lucille.
M. C. PettyjB. P. T. Bouffleur and
daughter, Lorraine, O. E. Price and
danbgter. Hazel Price, Mrs. A. R.
Southwick, Mrs. H. E, JSochrtlne, Mn
J. W. Simms, Mrs. C Porter, Mrs.
Frank Rosenquest, Mrs. f.c R. Chan-ma- n,

Mrs. I. L. McAdams, Mrs. e
Schindler and the Misses Zeta anp
Vera Rosenquest. Mable Wilson. Vcl-m- a

White. Sophia and Irene Koehn.Mary Schindler and the Messrs.
James Porter. Glen Southwick. Sau
Chapman, Dr. J. L. Lynch. Elmer
Smith. Arthur Koehn. Turfleld. Leon
ajrjd. Harold and Teddy Schindler.Wright Xier. Gene Southwick, Edith
and Freddie Koehn. '

Y. W. C A. NOTES
f

--w
A meeting of the board of direct-

ors has ben called by the president
for Thursday morning at 10:00 a. m.
Business of unusual Importance
will be brought before the meeting
and a full attendance is it?quefed.

The Vesper services held each Sun-
day at 4:30 will be postponed today
on account iof the Musical Venner
held at the ?same hour at the Pres- -
byterian an Leslie M. E. churches.

io give tie patriotic women W Sa -
Iem the opportunity to get together
" i'rty i or our ooys in the servicend Tor the allied nations a patrioticprayer I ryice has been arranged for
Tuesday aC 2 o'clock. Every patri-
otic Woman reading this notice Is'in-vlte- d

to the meeting.
Mrs. Charles A. Park has" returned

from California and announces rhe
win resume her Bible class for study
next luesuay at Z.ZQ o'clock.

Music
The Redemption by Charles Clou-no- d

which is said to be the best ur
modern oratorios will be used as
trie haster program at the Firat
Presbyterian .church todav at 4 n
m. Rev. Carl 11. Elliott, the pastor.
win rean that part of the text notsung. The choir will sing only se- -

leciea pans. me combination or
the pipe organ, piano and1(iiolin
will be used,- - bringing out more ef
fectively the beauty of the niusi".
This masterpiece of sacred " music Is
nto only beautiful In harmony but
f o profound in sentiment that Itws a wonderful fermon for the
r:astertide. tl is a lyrical settlng-fort- h

of three ercat facts: The

3

ful, and her classes for the present
year are probably the' largest of any
Accorded any Instructor in Salem
during a single year.

A feature of yesterday's affair
was the presenting of prizes to Her-th- a

Ra brock, Lena Meddler and
Fletcher, winners in the con-

test for slars for meritorius work.
The numbers follow:

Duet Evening Star
Caroline I.anibrith
Catherine Haker.

Studies No. 10-1- 1- Spring Realities
. fc4 . . . . Reyers

Gladys l.arniar.
Here We Go Sin- - Sing Dt . .

' Lindsay
Jeanette Svkes,! Miss Shelton.

Duet No. 63-C- 4 . . . Reyers
Dorothy ilckleion.

Singing Rird Ilirdie in the Apple
Tree , Reyer.s

Rpftha Rabtock. ,
Little Things Uowc
The Snail i Howe

Frances Ma pes.
Song ...

Jewel Ifallsell.
Study " Hanpy Moments. . Heyers

Rollln Grabcr.
Contentel i'.ird Rowe
On th- - P!a frrounl .... Rurgmullcr

Ruth Ruckner.
Butterfly Dance Reyers
Snring Sone ' ' '
Study No. ri

Johnson
Golden Rod - Man h . ritead

Kenneth Alien.
Mari'nettes Lvhes
Canary Rowe

c i Catherine Barker.
Doll ieJK Dream i Oestcn

ff IjenaMi'ddb r.
Slciilb Ride . ... See hock
Pretfi Sbr .... Rowe

('proline I.ambrith.
Rending After School - Quiet Alt-- .

crnoon ....';' ." . 1'oley
I'.ernice Mclry.

Lover's Line
Louise Herj-on- .

j

Fairy StoH.. . - . . . . Virril
Velledda Ohmart. i

Duet - Sailor'?: Dre;u;i Hache i

Loraine Fletcher Miss SheRon.

-
t
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fclon and death of the Savior' hi3
glorious life on earth from the res-
urrection-

'
to: His ascension, and the

spread of Christianity through the
mission of the apostles. The eboru
"Iovely Appear'"' Is one of the best
known and best Hked., It Includes
the wonderful soprano solo, "Over
the Barren Wastes," which proihe
ries the millenium. This Is sung by
Miss Ada Sillier, who has so succes-
sfully appeared in oratorio and trej
solos in Chicago during' the past
three years. The text and a small
part of the Redemption waawrlttea
in Rome in 1868. Twelve years lat-
er it was compIeted'jiBd sung for the
first time at the Birmingham Music-

al eFstival. Gounod dedicated it to
Queen iVctoria and wrote upon It la
Latin, "MyiLife Work." j

hTe rholr will be upder the direc-
tion of. Miss Minnetta Magers. The
soloists will- - be Miss Adai Miller, so-

prano; II. V. Compton, Vtejtpj; Miss

f atiline iLska, mezzo-sopran- o; Mis
Magers. contralto;. N. Myers and
O. A. Mary, barffnes. The cbolf
will consist of thirty-fiv- e voices,

of-th- e best in the city.
45- -

'Before an audience that rilled the
Methodist church at Independeace
Sunday. March 2 4, a' recital wM
given by --the voice pupils of Miss

Iena Belle Tartar anj the tiolitt
pupils of Miss Elizabeth Levy. with
Mabel Claire Ground and Mildred
Brunk as accompanists. The pro-

gram was arranged by the Uyd Cross
auxiliary. Those who tool part in
the recital were Dorothv Paddock.
Helen Paling. Arnett Mildred Col- -

lins( Dr. L'eon KAtncK. n-- i

Owinrs. Grace Butler. Claude W
I Barrick, Mrs. Webster. Dean Cran.
Winona Clair Smith. FlUabetta
Rickley,- - Klaine Kdna, Stcngruw.

Clarence - Huge,'' Simon Yolchok,
iralph Parker, Harold iJcrtholsott
and Bjorn Gadeholt.

45- -

Miss McCuUoch Moves to
Bank of Commerce Emldint

. f
Miss Angeline McCulIoch, optom-

etrist, will tomorrow move her offic--
t rooms 204-2- 0 Sab m Bank .
t'ommerce "iniilding. where she will
bo associated with the oft ices of Drs.
Findley'and Steeves.

Hedges Again Appointed
on Board of Cam

'Joseph E. Hedges of Oregon City
has been appointed by Governor
W"jthycomle to himself, a
a member of the State Board of
Higher Curricula. His pre?? nt term
expires tomorrow and the ni'PO,it"
nienfJs for five years. Other mem
bers are Rev. : .Vnah B. Wise ana
Dr. tC. J. Smith of PrtlanM C..P.
Coshow, Roseburg and A. C. Real.
Tillamook.

STARTS AT
2:15

BY THE CLOCK

ASK FOB OUR'

Steiner, on,behj4f of the employes,
of a soldiers' Iffcrt kit to Mr. Pur-bric- k,

at the same time saylns thattbey wished hfen (Sodspeed and a safereturn. Mr. Purbrick in turn ex-
pressed his thanks and assured all
of his aprpeciation, of their good
wishes. ,,

Those present were: Mr. and M.rs.
Al H. Steiner, Mr. and Mrs.eo.A. Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Ixiren R.
White, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas pur-
brick. Mrs. Winifred Denlson, Mrj.
O R. Allm. the Misses L. M. Hunter.
Ruth Morwood, N. Pruner, lzanore
Porioon. Lydia Lahme. Vivian Hop-o- n.

Marie Breitenstein. Margaret
Steiner, Irene Allm and the Messrs
Norman B. Purbrick, Harry F. Cald-
well. Carl Pope, David Steiner, Jack
Allm and Andrew V. Ovall.

Miss Mabel BraWleld will leavo
Sunday for Harrishnrg where she
will be the guest Of friends over the
week-en- d.

Mrs. W. If. McDaniel. accompanied
by; her daughter. Miss Delilah Mcv
Daniel of Dallas, were visiting wit'i
friends In Salem Thursday and Fri-
day. ,

Miss Ma'ude Barnes was In Salem
yesterday en route to Fugene, where
She will resume her st'idtes at the
University of Oregon, after having
passed the week with her mother,
Mrs. G. L. Rarnes, in Dallas. k

A program was given by the Ad?-lan- te

society of Willamette univer-
sity Friday afternoon at the Adelan- -
te hall. Those -- ho appered on the
program w ere: Piano solo. Miss
Florence. Scheuerle; music In the
trenches. Miss llnbhs;
glee. Miss Ruth Spoor; an exteinpor
aneous debate was given and the fol-loi- ng

question was under discussion:
"Resolved, that ragtime miis'r 'ex-
cels grand opera music in musical
worth.

An Easter program was given Fri-
day afternoon by the members of
the Chrestomathian society of Wil-
lamette university. Miss Fay Pratt
played a delightful Instrumental solo
which was followed by a theme on
Easter by Miss Opal Gillispie; "Eas
ter Superstitions and Customs" i,y
Miss Estelle Satehwell; "An Easte.-- j

Story" was given by Miss Helen
Roe. wh'eh was followed by a vocal
sols by Miss Eva Clierrington.

-

Over seventy-fiv- e guests gather-
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Bouffleur in PoTk county to cel-
ebrate the fortieth wedding anniver-mr- v

of the well known couple Tues-
day night. It was a triple event as
the occasion was also the birthday
of Mrs. Bouffleur and the natal da
of her only grandaughter. Lorraine,
who came frrm Bremerton. Wash.,
to participate in the merrymaking.
It was an all day gathering, some or
the guests coming in the morning
end others rounding out the festivi-
ties later I" the evening

As a token of esteem, Mr. and

f "

the home of C. F. Young. The house
was decorated with daffodils and
Easter rabbits. The programme is
as follows-- :

Scales and Exercises
Class

Sonatina . Gladys Anderson
Sonatina KuJhlar

Hazel, Pierce
American Medley ......... Grobe

Josephine Seymour
Martha D. Krug

Dorothy Zimmerman
Falling Waters Traux

Gladys Anderson
Simple Life Moulinexe

lWinfied Contretras
Aiotia Montene

I Gladys Arulerson .

) Du ft- - Beyer
Jlobbey Linn ville and Mr Harr

Exercise Reyjr
Donald Young

Iiudiments of Music
Class

Black Hawk . . Walsh
Margaret Hogg

Missouri Waltz. . . Logan
Donald Schaupp

Maifiia Fantasie Facele . . . Dourn
Clara Page

Duet . Beyer
Donald Young and Mr HairPet and l'easant Brunner

lla.ei I'ierce.
Musical Spelling

By Class. 4
Nearer My tJod to Thee. . . . Zeiler'
Mr. Harr and Dorothy Zimmerman

Du;t , . Muse
I Gladys and Esther Anderson
;. Cornflower Valtz-- s Stoddard

Esther Anderson
After the programme refreshments i

were served by the musical spelling J

team captaina. i

'
!

?.f iss Aita Mat ten, who home
from O. A. C. for the Easter vacation,
was given a pleasant surprise by her
friends Friday evening. The hours
were spent in old fashioned diver?
sions. ' Hoover' supper rounded
out the evening. Those enjoying
the pa rt y w e v the Mi sses
Lucky Nichols, Dorothy Tucker,
Alic Matbey, Kta Sutter. Min- -

Rattalion, .".rue Battalion,

' 1

The evening was spent in playing
various games, and refreshments
were served. The feature of the eve-pin- g

was the presentation by Ai II.

B- - Florence

v Mrs. -- George Schaerer will be
i bogtpss for the Monday Afternoon

Bridge-clu- b tomorrow at her resi-
dence. , .The club is an auxiliary of
the Bed Cross and they suspended
their-sc- . Hal activities the past week
Jn order to dq canvass

.

- work for
their chapter.

We are to be given another oppor
tunity of hearing tje high srhool
choruses, tinder the direction of
MIbs Minnetta Mager when she
presents them the Jastfiart of the
month, or early in May. - in "The
Chimes of Uormandy." and jndping
from reports of the. happy protrross
of the work, we well may look for-
ward, with' plcasirable anticipation.

Enjoying their last vacation be-
fore . commencement aretthe follow-
ing who are here frorolhe I'niver-ult- y

of Oregon: Mias Ioris Chtir,ji-J1- I.

Miss Marjorie Kay. Mi.3 Ktttl
McGIlchrit. 1'h y will return in
Eugene . thia evening' or tomorrow,
after passing the week with their
parents.

- --A

Miss Elnia Wellr-- plans to pre-- 1

sent a number of her younger piano j

pupils in reeital at hr resifierK-- e I

studio, the latter part of jnext week!
and has aeked Harriett Griffith to
assist on the prncram with a sony.
Her final recifarfor fhe var will be
in June.

Friends of Charles P. Ohlinp will
be interested t" learn of his recent
Association with the

of - Seattle. Mr. and Mrs.
Ohling (Margaret Poisal) have been
liH'ftted'in Seattle about a year, be
ing , domiciled at 1S20 Jackson.
street.

f
Mrs. Roy Shields furnished de-

lightful entertainment at tb chil-
dren's party which she gave Wednes-
day afternoon a?slstcr by her lister.
Miss Incile Patty, in eeleb'ration or
the second anniversary of her twin
daughters. Kvelvn Uosella and Ale-ly- n

Roberta. Daffodils ami candles
decked the table, the cunning favorsbeing in the form of daffodils.

, . -

Mrs. F. M. Miles of Portland i on
an extended visit at the F. A. Mwrp
residence. ?

..-- t- , f.
Mrs. alter Spauidine Ik. passing

the. week-en- d in Canbv with hermother, Mrs. Nora Miller.

Mrs. Maltie lleatty, Marion county
cna.riaan or tue woman s division of

EHz.beth XlchoH.

M5 third J iberty loan, was in Port-
land yesterday attending a confer-ne- e

of the county chairmen of, the
state, Jheld at the Multnomah hotel.

T. H. Schulderman of Portland,
who has been the house guest of his
son and daughter-in-law- , Mr. and
Mr, H. J. retuinel to
h.is hone this week.

a a
'Mrs. Rutherford Diller and her

ron-a- Jatk and Clifford, of Portland
came up Friday evening to fie guest-- ?

over. Easter .of Mr. jind .Mrs. Arthur
II. Moores. Mr. filler planned to
motor to Salem todav to join them.

' ' K-

Tlo CJiautationa Readjng eirrl
will give a musical entertain-
ment from "Faust" oh Tuesday eve-
ningApril 9, at the Christian ch'ith
All friends of the circle are cordially
invited

5C-- vf

Alwfiys in search of what is differ-- i
nt. Mis i'.catrice Sh'!t'n reachd

about the acme of delight in the
charming liaster Hns'al yesterday
afternoon ;n tbe.:V. V.'. C. A. rooms,
when she presented nienibers of her
junior piano ri(a.sfv. The invita-ti'tn- ul

list fr tiir affair included the
parents and small friends f the
youni? .musicians, and the
were fnjite enchanted as"' the
juniors with the Fasiertide fairy-
land setting.

Golden daffodils bloomed in large
art basket while the season's nov-
elties added, a tiiore suegest i v-- ; nof
the decorative effort exeellMg in the
decking of the banquet tabl A
mi . . ire automobile, as the enter-P;- e

t tarteil on ts journey, drawn
by t ny chicks and driven by run-nir- u

Cttle bunnies'. The former hi.If
eiuej . in? from tiny houses were ?rat-- t

over the cloth and the iruests
found their places by quaint Kas'cr
hat. The col'.atirtn further carried
out the idea, and for the lever ideas
perfected credit was given to Miss
Alfa Johnson, Miss Grace Fawk.
Mfs Ruth Red ford and Mis Iura
A rem. Miss Cleveland also came in
for grateful recognition through her
loan of the room.

-- The ushers were Frances Ward.
Genevieve Kndicott and Flora
Fletcher. .

. M"st cordial - commendation was
accorded the children upon the ex-
cellence of their work. Some of fhe
participants had studied less than;
two months and much musical abil- -'

Ity was shown throughout the pro-grai- n.

Miss Shelton's work with be-
ginners has been remarkably success

on Aiuore . . . ... ...... f Emmaline Brlnkley, Kathleen Rrink- -
Happy Farmer Schuemann j ley, Hazel Feustma'n anl Alta Mat-Winifr- ed

Gamble. j ten. Messers Walter Hain. Cass
Youthrut Love Nichols. Madison Nichols, Mike Rat- -

I'.ernice Mulvey. talion and Elmer Roth and Mr. and
MarVJi Triumphal .. Concone ' M rs. (George' Hain, Mr. and Mrs.

EJaine Foster. Arthur Schulz, Mr. and Mix. E. E.
Men net e .i. Beethoven j Malt en and Mr. and .Mrs. Joseph E.

Dorelle Anderson, Miss Shelton. I'iudenback. .

Song - Kitten. .'. Gaynor j

The young guests invited by the Nlman B. Purbrick last Wednesd .;

Pupils were Alice Claxton, Clifford evening at his iioiue, s.",4 N.
Klsie Brown Melba Yokeiu. ruercial street, liy employes of th'Dorothy I'.off hardt. Harriett Austin. Industrial Accident Commis-Toui- s

Li ppold. Jewel llaR.HeR; Ro- - r sion. where Mr. Purbrick has been
vena Eyre, Ma tine Movers. Charles ! employed as accountant. He is one
Biers. Knna Douh y.' Catherine ; of the Salem boys who have been
Mulvey.. Iona Gee-r- Elsw orth calU-- d tf the colors in the selective
Fletcher. Eavinia Burgee. Fdwina draft; and will leave for Camp Lew is
Raker. Iyal Gray, Florence Austin. Mond.TV mornine.
Lois Miller.

4f
The pupils of Ralph Harr held

their recital of the 23th of March at Claixificd Adt Worlrfof Tea

4?-- ;


